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JOHN II POTNTZ JR
INSURANCE AGENT

Oldest and best Companies Insures for
foil value Low rates Losses promptlypald
No discounts No delays Office corner Third
und arliet streets apiedly

r UAGKLET
Wholesale and Retail

BOOKSELLER AND STATIONER
tlfcond Street mh28ly MAYSVILLE SY

IlTRS F B COIiMNN

MILLINERY and DRESSMAKING

Latest styles of Hats Bonnets Lacc and
Millinery NollonR Prlceslow Second street
Mrs George Burrows old stand apllCdly

Lf IKS L 1OWIISG

FASHIONABLE MILLINER
Fall Hats Millinery Goods Bonnets Rib ¬

bons Flowers and Millinery Goods generally
Kntlro satisfaction cuarauteed In all cases

Secoud opposite Opera House maylly

rGKW A AEiIKX

STOVES GRATES TINWARE
mantels etc Solo agents lor the celebrated
Omaha and Leader stoves Roofing and KUt
teriiiK promptly and satisfactorily done Cor ¬

ner of Mnuket and Third htreet A It Glas ¬

cocks old stand aplltkllw

A 31KAXN

FURNISHING UNDERTAKER
Full lino of Burial Robes and all articles re ¬

quired by the undertaking trade Ordert
promptly attended to day or night

mJUly Ao 61 East Second Street

w JU MATHEWrt A CO

Manufacturers and Dealers in

Building and Dressed Lumber

Laths Shingles blinds Frames Doors Sash
Waves Fencing Tobacco Hogsheads c

rucuSOlV MAYSVILLE KY

yANUKT AiaxAXnin
OII KKLIAfilK

LIVERY SALE AND FEED STABLES

Vehicles ot all kinds good stock and earofu
drivers Horses kept by the day or week on
leuKOtiablotorms Second St between Markoi
and Limestone

v KliFT
BATH ROOMS and LAUNDRY

OPEN AT ALLHOURS
Work promptly and satisfactorily done

Temis reasonable Front street between
Market and Sutton apUOdly

q OIWJIAM

kPLTJMBElR
Sanitary Engineer Gas and Stcani fltter
Dealer in plumbers goods Pumps Hose
Sewer Pipes Lead and Iron Piping Steam
and Water Gauges No 8 west Second street

OPaPP0e8e18 BrOCirM AYSVILLE KY

TOIIN T FLEMING

INSURANCE AGENCY
Represents tho London and Lverpool and

Glbe German American ot New York aud
Phenix oi Brooklyn Also agent lor Blue
Lick Water Office comer ol Front and Sut ¬

ton streets aplHdly

FRANK IKVIXK
Manufacturer of

OIGABS
Proprietor of the celebrated brands Hole

the Foit Parlor Queen and Mother Hubbard
Beat cigars In the market Full variety of
smokers articles
Second street a Uy MAYSVILLE KY

CJ

w

N MEXKK A 1IEIO

Dealers lu- -

Boots Shoes Leather
And FINDINGS

No 1 Secoud cor Sutton streets
rneh31dly MAYSVILLE KY

flLLIAM IIBXT

Manufacturer and originator of the cela
brated brands of

CIGhA IES
Silver Dollar Wm Hunts Dark Horse Hop- -

Smoke Three Beauties Cordwood and
old Slugs Second Street Maysvllle Ky

VrOSK DAUETOX UIIO

GOOD INTENT
Livery and Sale Stable

A full line of all kinds of vehicles on hand
forsale hire or exchange Horses kept by
day week or mouth Largest aud best ap ¬

pointed Llvory Stablo in the west Prices as
low as auy Best attention to vehicles stored
Telephone coiiuiCtlon No 40 aud VI west
Second St apHdly MAYSVILLE KY

VTEW FIKM

BISSET McCLANAHAN SHEA
Successors to Coopor fc Blsot

lenlcrM In NtovcNItnnpre Wiirltlelzetl
MuMllKHiilnmiiritctiirorN of Tin- Coiior mill Nlicol Iron Ware
Special attention paid to tin rootling gutter

and spouting Practical plumbers gus and
steam Alters Wrought iron and lead pipes
Ac All work attended to promptly aud

am Becond st a9dly MAYSVILLE KY

CDIMONN

Medicated Well Water
A Siieelflefor DYSlISVSIA tnid

DISEASES of tho KIDNEYS

II AH been used with most ratifying sue- -
cess In many obstinate cabes Prof F

W Clark professor of Chemistry at tlo Uni ¬

versity ol Cincinnati says this water belongs
to U10 same Class Willi nun in mu iiiLuiiiiny
Springs ot Virginia tho medicinal virtues
of which aro too well known toboBtiifd here

Those who deslro to try this famous water
are referred to Captain J W Boyd Lovmna
Ohio Captain C M Holloway Cincinnati
Ohio 1 J Italpo Cincinnati Ohio For sale
In haf barrels nndjues by

O US SIMMONS Proprietor
m23dwtf Aberdeen Ohio

Hf

MAYSVILLE KY FRIDAY MARCH 28 1884

CARLISLE VS RANDALL1

Newspaper Oommenta on tho Tariff
Agitation

Wlint the New York Sun World
IIiikm and Tribune Have to Say

The- Caucus Proceeding
Seriously Criticised

New York March 23 The Sun says
editorially Nearly two thirds of the
Democrats In the House have agreed to pass
if they can u bill for tho reduction of du-

ties
¬

and war tariff taxes This does not
necessarily mean the Morrison 1111 That
surprising nioasuro of free trado statesman-
ship

¬

may bo amended until oven the author
of Its being would fail to rocognlze it Tho
only now development of tho Caucus is tho
clearer light shed upon tho attitude of Mr
Carlisle His supplementary resolution is
one of the most curious features of the
businoss It provides that part of tho Carlisle--

Morrison policy of tax reduction
shall bo tho repeal of tho internal rovenue
taxes on tobacco but that this repeal shall
not be supported except in connection with
a reduction of tariff duties This widens
still further tho libory of action left to in-

dividual
¬

members There is nothing to
deter any Democrat from voting to abolish
tho whole internal revauuo provided there
was at tho saino time so no reduction how
over insignificant of cutouts

The resolutions are practically meaning-
less

¬

Whero nro the trumpet notes tlint so
recently rang through all the approaches to
tho Capitol Whero uro tho bright banners
of the now crusade

1 lie World says What woud bo thought
of a commander who should encourage his
troops to turn against eai h other ly seek ¬

ing to force into tho Presidential campaign
tho only issuo upon which they cannot
unite Carlisle and Morrison aro doing what
the Republicans most desire The Democ ¬

racy is irrevocable in lavor of revenue re ¬

form and reduced taxation at the caiilst
moment practicable Hut to tear open at
this time tho whole tariff question when it
is notorious that such legislation cannot
succeed is stiangely impolitic and mis-

chievous
The Times says Had tho Democrats

united on the Morrison Dill tliuro would
have been sumo chance of it becoming a
law Rut no recruits nro likely to bo had
from the Republican minority for a meas ¬

ure on which the Democratic majority is
hopelessly divided Tho Caucus leaves
them so divided and condemns tho country
to a long period of fruitless discussion
The lesult shows the party to be destitute
of a single idea in regard to public policy
and having no aim but to get tho otllces

The Tribune says Tho Democrats sol-

emnly
¬

affirm that a bill ought to be passed
but that every member eou d vote against
It if he wished Absurd as this decision
is it has its trogio side If construed a
a cowardly and knavish dodge it meuiis
death to the party If eontrued as a com
mitmont of the party by a two thirds vote
to free trade ideas in hostility to tho ma
nilicont industrial development which
twenty years of protection has produced
it means death

CONGRESSIONAL SUMMARY

House
Mr Dunn Ark addressed the IIousn

In opposition to the pending bill tho
whisky tax bill He expressed his
surprise at the appearanco of the bill
in tho House when theie wero but
three members of the AVays and Means
Committee in favor of it Ho charged
Messrs Morrison aud Hurd with inconsist ¬

ency in opposing protection on certain arti-
cles

¬

and seekiug to protect this special in- -

dustry He declared himself in lavor of a
reduction of taxation all along tho lino on
whisky on woolen goods on sugar and on
every necessity of tho people Ho declared
his Intention to stand by the Caucus action
takon the night before Tbo peoplo ho
said had in thunder tones last November
declared for a reform in the administration
of the public affairs and if those now In
power did not hed their demand others
would be found to till their places i

At half past U oclock 31 r Hardeman I

asked if thero was no way to stop the bat-
tle

¬

Ho moved tho Committoe rise and re-

port
¬

the bill to tho House with the recom ¬

mendation that it do not pass Mr Black --

burn however reeognlxed for motion that
the Committee rise aud that debate be lim-

ited
¬

to an hour and a half after going into
Committee the next day He said the ad ¬

vocates of the bill had takon five hours and
fifty minutes of tho gousrul debate thus far
and tho opponents sureu hums and ten
minutes

Mr Reed Me remarked that was about
a fair division on a basis of votes

Mr Hardeman moved to amend by iios
ing tho debate at livo oclock

Disagreed to and Mr Blackburns motion
was agreed t o

Mr Hewitt N V argued Unit the true
theory of taxation it lder tho lugheit ci ili
yatiou was upon the Units of capital and
that tuxation upon production was tho ori ¬

ental system which hud made Turkey and
the provinces under it what they are This
bill did not go far enough but it was the
entoring wedge that would bring out t In

question whether there should lm taxation
on raw material and for this reason hu
would vote for it Ho believed tliut taxa-
tion

¬

should bo for rovenue aud for revenue
only Applause on the Democratic sine J

Tho country had hud protection until
tho peoplo wero divided into classes the
rich and poor Referring to Mr Long- -

objection to tho bill on moral grounds ho
saiil ho supposed the gentlemen would have
taxation with morality or rather taxation
with morality incidental Laughter If
tho muiiufucturo of whisky was immoral
tho Federal Government had nothing to do
with It for It was a police regulation re
served to tho State Ho did not believe
tho taxes would bo jiuld Ho did not want
them paid and ho voted for tho bill for
that reason Ho had been surprised to find
that but no half of tho alcohol made wan
used as a beverago Tho other half was
used In tho arts Mr Hewitt declared that
he would not ceaso to work until every
partkio of tax on Rleohol was removed

t

Ho regretted tho action of the Caucus in
the nlattor of tho removal of tax on
tobacco aud fruit spirits as likely
to delay truo revenue reform al-

though
¬

he might be compelled to vote
for it to reduco tho revenue He would j

have kept up those taxes until tho tax on
alcohol a primary element of manufac
ture could bo removed Ho then went
into a discussion of tho tariff and said
thero wero throe olements of manufacture
capital labor and material Capital was
now cheaper in this country thnn in any
country in the world and If labor was to
bo protected it must be by the removal of
all duty on raw material and this would
protect the farmer who was tho great con-
sumer

¬

by giving him cheap manufactured
goods He favored an entire abolition of
the duty on wool und belloved the country
would prosper under it He upbraided the
tariff men in the Democratic Party and
said if they would not stand together as a
party they had better disband Ho would
be false to his convictions and to his busi-
ness

¬

experience if ho said he believed a hor-

izontal
¬

reduction the best plan for reducing
duties but would vote for it as the best ho
could get

Mr Reed Me said they would manu-
facture

¬

a Republican vlctoVy out of it To
which Mr Hewitt retorted You always
did manufacture your Republican victor-
ies

¬

Loud laughter
Mr Milliken Mo agreed with Mr

Hewitt that tho bill was tho entering
wedge to ovndo payment of every dollar
of tho whisky tax and two years hence tho
whisky men would bo hero with a hundred
million gallons in bond asking the abolition
of tax

Mr Caldwell Tenu spoke respecting
tho equity of the bill

Mr Reed Me replied to Mr Hewitt and
bald fortunately one half of his speech
unswered tho other half Ho was for raw
material aud to have raw material he was
willing to pay any price Referring to Mr
Hewitts declaration that he would vote for
certain measures although thoy did not
meet his views Mr Reed said What a
commentary upon Democratic policy He
would oto for ii measuro that ho did not
approve Ho had talked and talked of
raw material What did he mean by raw
material t Why nothing more than some-
thing

¬

to make bar iron of Laughter
He insisted that there was no absolute raw
material except the round earth and that
without even u hole in it Tho Democratic
party lie said would never succeed as long
as they went staggering along striking at
every businoss interest until they learned
to stand together and do something for the
good of tho country

Mr Hclford iCol reminded the Demo
crats that Mr Hewitt was the projector of
the Kleetoral Commission which kept Mr
Tildeu out of the Presidency He led
them wrong then aud might lead them
wrong now He was glan to hear Mr
Hewitt say he would vote for this bill He
also would vote for it and he so voted to
keep twenty millions out of the Treasury
He charged tho Southern Democrats with
a lack of courage to du a proper act Ho
appealed to the South to unite with the
great Northwest and control the destinies
of tho country and not leave them in con-
trol

¬

of two State New Tork and Pennsyl-
vania

¬

and little Now England
At io5 P M the Committee rose The

Chair laid before tho House a message from
the President urging the uon ubandonmeut
of tho policy of a gradual increase of tho
Navy Ho urges the building of three steel
cruisers and four gun boats which will
cost SVttyOUO one half ol which will be
required in the uoxt fiscal year He also
urges the completion of the four double
turreted monitors the Puritan Terror
Ainphitrlte and Monndnock and their arm
amour with the ai mameut also of the
Miantinomah aud concludes with a repeti ¬

tion ol a hope that the plan of increasing
the Navy will not be abandoned At o10
he House adjourntd

SERIOUS CHARGE

Itroiiglit Aguliiht Dr Doreii II y a
It ep resell lull vc

Columbus March S3 Thero was a re
markable scene in the House this morning
The bill to pay tho claims of employes and
teachers in tho Imboelle Asylum for losses
sustained by tire in 1S81 was up for con ¬

sideration Allen U Myers charges against
Dr Duron Superintendent of the imbe ¬

cile Asylum made yesterday afternoon to
the effect that Doreu was Implicated ill a
conspiracy to burn the institution in 1881

caused a sensation Tho attendance of vis ¬

itors this morning consequently was un-

usually
¬

large
After Iludley Ford Schultz and Farrnr

had denounced tho charge of conspiracy
aud spoken in justification of the claims
Myers took tho lloor to make his great
speech It was a long tirade of abuse of
the whole Duron family inixod with re ¬

marks which provoked frequent bursts
of laughter despite tho outrageous
nature of the speech Myers called
Doreu a thief a perjuror and rascal
aud said If Doreu had justice he
would now bt Inside tho Penitentiary
Kntering olllee ten years ago poor aud
drawing an annual salary of SI 200 ho had
become rich anil now held property
worth IKI0U0 on which ho paid little or
no taxation Myers also promised that if
ha lived five or ten years he would yot bee
Doieu behind prison bars

He reiterated Urn charges that the burn-
ing of the asylum was the result of a plot
and that Doreu was a party to it that his
purpose in burning the building was the
destruction of certain roeords necessary to
save Doreu lroin tho consequences of crime

A special vote on claims of the Doreu
family aggregating about ii0 was de ¬

manded but before any vote was reached
the House took a recess

The lUud IlHslsslppl
Niw Okleakh March 2 Appeals for

supplies and material to bo used for pro ¬

tecting tho levees are dally received by tho
State authorities from many points Tho
reported destruction of Scott Ievoe is un-
confirmed

¬

Ohnuiborlulii Church Captured
New Youk March iW Henry S Church

defaulting Chamberlain of Troy who loft
Troy February 4 with a dollcloncy in his
accounts of 77000 was arrested hero last
night aud taken to Tioy tula Muruiug

LUNATICS AWFUL DEED

Tevriblo Crime of an Insano Mcfikrr
in Now York

Standing Her Four Children Up In a
Itoiv She Kndcuvom to

Kill Them All at
Ouo Nhol

Dradfoud Pa March 23 The wifo of
Orrin Farrell who lives in Wellsvllle N
Y has four children two boys and two
girls aged respectively eight ton twolve
and fourteen Yestorday Forrell being
absent at work tho woman sent tho oldest
boy to tho storo for gunpowder telling
him sho wanted him to shoot some birds
for her On lib return she loaded an old
riilo and then calling tho four children
together told thom to stand in lino or sin-
gle

¬

file Tho children obeyed supposing
their mother to bo in fun and tho gun un-
loaded

¬

Placing tho muzzle of the weapon
to tho forehead of tho first boy nged
eight she fired intending the bullet
should go through each of thoir
heads and kill them at ouo shot Tho ball
passed through tho brain of tho boy and
lodged in tho head of tho sister behind
him The other two children ran away
and gavo tho alarm Tho woman then re-
loaded

¬

tho rifle put tho muzzle to her own
head after bracing it against tho door
and pulled the trigger with her too Tho
neighbors ran in to find tho little boy
dead tho girl aged twolvo dying and tho
mother lying on tho iloor anil tho brains
oozing out of u big holo in her forehead
Tho latter diod in two hours Tho domes-
tic

¬

relations of tho Farrells had always
been pleasant and the only explanation of
tho womans conduct is that she must liavo
suddenly become insano

HORATIO SEYMOUR

TcIIn Why Tildeu Should lie the
Han

Nnw Youk March 23 The Mail and
Express has an interview with Governor
Horatio Seymour on the political situation
He expressed tho opinion that longer con ¬

tinuum o of a protective tarilf may provoku
retal a ory legislation on tho part of Eng¬

land and othtr European nations
As to Presidential candidates he ex ¬

pressed the opinion that the nomination of
fildeii would be wise for the Democracy

The following questions and answers give
the first interview in this respect

And you do not believe Mr Tllden too
feeble to porform the duties of President

Well they say he cant talk Now
that is a positive advantage No man was
ever yet hurt for what he didnt say and I

say that without the least hesitation that
what we want in the Presidential chair im
men who think mora and talk less A man
should have his tongue cut off when he
enteis tho White House as President

Then difllculty of speech is to commend
Mr Tllden as a Presidential candidate

No not solely Thoy say Mr Tllden is
so much in ill health that hes practically
useless as a Presidential candidate I tol
you ill health is another advantage II
Mr Tllden in ill health should be Pre d
dent his infirmity would prove a protec-
tion

¬

against throngs of men who want
something

The writer smiled so did Governor Sey
iiiour but he said I speak about this in
all earnestness If a man is known to be
feeble tho fact is protection against intru
slous and besides all Mr Tllden has with
experience iu public life aud acquaintance
with questions and atlalrs which the Presi
dent may deal with

You havo seen the proposition of the
New York paper that the Democratic
nomination shall be tendered to Mr Til
ilcn aud that tho Convention shall then
auait his pleasure to decline or accepti

Yes I havo seen that suggestion
And what is your judgmeut
That in case Mr Tilden declined tin

man who accepted tho nomination would
be very much embarrassed by having been
made the second choice

The Howe Ambler MyMtcry Aualn
Dirminuham Conn March 2S Interest

In the mystjrious Itoso Ambler trial was
revived to day by the rumor that detectives
havo made important discoveries which
may lead to the arrest of tho girls mur
derer It is confidently nssertod that with
in a week an important arrest will be
made The report is that the detectives
are iu possession of information which dis ¬

proves Lowl8 story that when the murder
was committed ho was iu bed at his em ¬

ployers houso

Ueecher Wunts to bo u Delegate
New Yik March Tho statement

in a local paper said the Hov Hcnrj
Ward Becbor to day that I purpose at-

tending the Chicago convention is based on
a misapprehension of facts I certainly
shant go If Im not beloctod and doubt
very much if I shall If 1 am selected 1

am tied to no man and would do at the
convention what I do at the polls voto loi
tho best man

illlld Sentence
Hot SiBiSdS Ark March 2S Colonel

S W Fordyco who was under indictment
for manslaughter for tho killing of Charles
Matthows editor of the Hornot in Septem-
ber

¬

18S2 was arraigned in tho Circuit
Court hero The District Attorney waived
a reasonable hope for conviction aud ac ¬

cepted a plea on a charge of assault und
battery Accordingly the Court assessed a
line or 200

Texan StHiTCN llohlicd
Sax Anoelia Tex March 2d Tho

stago to Burnett was stopped by road
agents yesterday tho driver robbed aud
letters opened The thioves built a fire and
awaited tho other stage but fell asleep and
let it pabs unmolested In tho oveniug tho
btago from Abilene was btoppod two miles
from hero by two horteinen and tho mails
ransacked and a lady deprived of 81 10

AVhlsIty Hill Defeated
Washinqton Murch 28 In Committeo

of the Wholo this afternoon tho bonded
whi3ky bill was defeated ll to 8U

PRICE ONE CENT

VANDERBILT INTERVIEWED

Ills View on Pollllcx the Tnrlir uud
Other mutter

NkwYork March 28 Vandorbilt was
interviewed last ovening in reference to
the meeting of Presidents of the Vander
bilt roads and asked if he thought rates
were too low and should bo increased He
knew nothing of the mooting but ap ¬

proved tho Pennsylvania Roads course in
putting grain transportation on a cut rate
basis bocauso it would bring other roads to
thoir senses He denounced as a lie pure
and simple the report that tho Now York
Central would issuo terminal bonds no
issuo of auy kind of bonds had been
thought of In reforenco to the roport
that he had purchased 10000 bonds of the
West Shore ho laughingly said that was
his own business he could do as ho chooo
with the money ho made watering stocks
Ho added seriously

1 havo not owned aid do not own ono
dollar iu West Shoro I grow tired of
denying stories Feoplu seem to prefer to
believe what somebody on tho corner says
about mo to believing rluit I say about
myself I dont bolievo Ihore will bo so
many railroads built tlm ysnr as there havo
been A law ought to be passed by which
if 1 am President of the road l can not bo
President of a construction company or ¬

ganized to build it I ought to bo made
to pay back the profits made in such a case
iu tho railroad

What aro your politics
I havo none I vote on ono side as often

as tho other I dont think politics amount
to anything Tho balance of power is with
tho conservative element I voto for men
rather than party except when n national
question comes up What is the uso ot
having a party when boys aro put up for
office who dont know enough to 1111 themf

Aro you a free trader or a protection-
ist

¬

On that point I nui not pronounced but
am changonblo Now thore is a good
deal more duty on somo things than there
ought to bo steel for instance I believe
in supporting our industries Wo are get-

ting
¬

to a point whore our homo industries
can compete with the productions of other
countries

It is said that you and Gould formed a
combination to support stocks

Thero is no combination between us
and never has been Gould I seldom
see

frv DESOLATE SCENES

Terrible lilleel ol the Kcccut Jreif
Cyclone

Bovi Ky March 28 It will be dai
before ihe extent of tho desolation causivl
by tho cyclone can be ascertained The
loss of lite as well as tiie damage to prop
erty Is incalculable At Colemansville twi
miles distant not ono of the three hundred
inhabitants escaped Injury and soventy lh e
buildings were demolished The little
towns ot Mt Nebo Conroy and Autioch
are swept away Throughout tho country
nothing wus loft standing in the track of
the tornado Stock barns dwellings
ciices and forests wero carried off Two
ioys fishing in the Licking River look
utuge at the mouth of a railway tunnel
mil were blown clear through It a dis- -

anco ot 30U yard A negro discovered
uis trunk iu a tree top several hundred
ards distant Babes were blown from

their mothers arms and killed Men win-

tent to their work in the morning havo not
et returned to their families
Two children supposed to have been lost

were this morning found iu a cellar and
rescued Bodies of dead persons weie
iiiiind strewn along the roads An im ¬

mense number of cattle and other stock
w ro slaughtered At ono place a man was

i en flying through the air but ho can not
iow be found A church was lifted from
dght and has not been heard of The organ
vas found about five miles distant Rock
weighing three tons were blown quite a dis
iunee aud the ground was much torn up

ast quantities of wator weie blown from
tne river A man sought refuge behind a
freight car Hying debris was seen to encom ¬

pass him aud he can not now be found
The chimueys and foundations of build ¬

ings wero carried away Dead chicken- -

Hid sheep were picked up in the adjoining
unly and recognized as having been

olown from points several miles distant
fae nails and other lines of communica ¬

tion are m blockaded and disabled that it
U impossible to gather auy further detail
of the storm

When the cyclone Urst appeared itlooked
like an immense cirous tent being tilled
with and carried ulong by the wind Af--vt-

tornado had finished its work u
iiavy rain prevailed Teu minutes after
the sun shone brightly upon a scene of de-

vastation
¬

which crowds are on their way
o visit to day

The villagis destroyed are iu tho midst
of the blue grass region of Kentucky and
the communities ure made up of welt to do
people

Slurvlujr Indians
Ottawa Out Murch 28 Reports of

gi eat destitution among the Indians have
been received from tho Northwest A let ¬

ter has been received iu which it is stated
that twenty Indians had starved to death
on the Rejervation since February 1 and
that half the tribe aro iu a starving condi-
tion

¬

The writer further states that unless
the Government doe something immedi-
ately

¬

he fears that not only property wjll
Hiitlcr but that the lives of white bottlers
will be endangered

Uodesl Hallway Scheme
Ottawa Ont March 28 Sir Charles

Tuppor Minister of Railways stated yes ¬

terday that ho would oppose granting a
charter to tho San Francisco Winnipeg
and Hudson Bay Railroad This charter
was asked to enable the Company to con-
struct

¬

a Hue along tho east side of tho Red
River with tho view to tho road being con-
tinued

¬

through Manitoba and the United
States to San Francisco

Struck by tin linglnc
SitELBYViiLE Iud March 28 Lawrcnco

Frick was crossing tho Big Four road just
north of town at 10 last night in a two
horse vehicle The night express struck
the wagon killing bothhorsos and soveroly
Injuring Frick


